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A NATIVE DOCTOR AND HIS PRESORIPTIONS.
By E.B.-H.
Thosewho live on East African farms know what it is to be
pesteredcontinuallyby nativesfor da.wafor everysort of ailment,
and it wasa surpriseto meto find that mostnativesknowsomething
aboutherbalremedies,and that amongthemare " doctors,"though
thesedo not appearto be " medicinemen."
An old man, fatherof one of our squatters,is a doctor by
heredity,his father and grandfatherhaving beenin the profession
beforehim. Thoughmost of his medicinesare herbs, soine are
charms,andit washis grandfatherwho discoveredthe infalliblecure
for lumbago-two small vertebraeof a python'stail, knottedup in
theblanketandwornnightandday.
He told me the propertiesof a numberof plants,on my under-
takingnot to usethemor stealhis practice,andto payhim a good-
sizedblanketas a.fee.
There wereseveralremediesfor kifua (diseasesof the chest).
Yakinia (this is said to be goodfor distemperin dogs),a speciesof
Sodomapple,the rootsof which areboiledand the liquordrunkto
curecoldson the chest;the rootsof the red Jasmine (Carrissa)l,the
pricklyvariety,arebruisedandboiledandeatenforkifua; andtheroots
of a Cassiathat growsnearwater,bruisedandsteepedandthe liquor
drunk, is a sovereignremedyfor anyonevery ill with pneumonia.
Amongthe KakamegaandKabrasthe leavesof the sameplant,dried
and pounded,are appliedto burns. The leavesof a very common
speciesof Combretumare bruisedand steepedandthe liquor drunk
as a coughcure. The rootsof a thistlewith a largeredglobeflower,
Echinops amplexicaulis, are boiledand madeinto poulticesfor the
chest,and the leavesof a wild ?Auraliaarebruisedandsteepedand
the liquortakenas a remedyfor whooping-cough.
Chepsabayais a speciesof wild asparagus;the stemsarebruised
andboiledandthe liquorgivento verysmallbabiesto curestomach
ache. If this is not effective,the root of the wild white-flowered
Bauhinia tree, boiled,is addedto the decoctiOl:i,togetherwith the
leavesof Lantana, and probablythe mixtureis the causeof much
infant mortalityI The roots of a Pentansiaspecies,bruisedand
boiled,are givenas a purgativeboth to childrenand adults. The
rootsof the small commonSorrel (Oxalis cornicula.ta) are mixed
with water and takenfor fever,also for stomachailments;and the
rootsof a Polygalaspeciesare eatenraw for stomachache. The
doctorassuredmethat this last is a ver~convenientdawa, for if you
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wereseizedwith pain whenherdingyour cattle and far from help,
you couldfind this root almostanywhere.
The leavesof the wild carrot may be chewed and the pulp
appliedto the templesfor headache;and the ash of burnt rock
lichen is an unfailingcure for the terribleulcersnativesget from
neglectedsores.
For enlargedspleenthe rootsof Oluytia abyssinica are bruised
and boiled and the liquor drunk, alsothe rootsof Olerodendron
myricoides,preparedin the samemanner. The commonEast African
" old man's beard" (Olematis sp.), that growseverywhere,is also
a febrifuge,the root boiledand liquor drunk; and the leavesof a
Rubis species,Kepsotaliet, poundedandeatenfor the samepurpose.
The leavesof a yellowfloweredplant (1 think a Helychrysum)
areboiledand the liquordrunkfor stitch,andthe juice of the hairy
leavedblue Goigoiyot (a Commelina)is goodfor sore eyes. The
leaves of another Helychrysum (H. gerberifolia) are crushedand
givenas a febrifugeto calves;the juiceof the leavesof the common
wild sisal(Aloes), makakwa, is a curefor badeyesin cattle;andthe
rootsof the yellowfloweredBauhiniacreeper,boiled,andthe liquor
administeredto cows just beforecalving,will causethem to give
quantitiesof milk. Anyone knowingnative cows will realisethat
this dawa is not generallyknown.
The doctor,who is of the Munyoresub-tribeand speaksNandi,
told me that he knewmanymoreherbsandhad specificsfor every
illnessunderthe sun, but he could not showthem to me because
manygrewin the Nandi forestcountryandhe couldnot find them
here. 1 told him 1 wassurprisedthat the nativeson the farmcame
to me for dawa, knowingme to be only an amateur,whenall the
.time they had such a learnedphysicianat their service. "Ah I"
memsahib,"he answered," yougiveyourmedicinesfree,but,! charge
a fee for mine; and thoughthesemenknowmy dawa is good,they
wouldratherdie than pay for it, whenthey cangetdoctoredby you
for nothingI"
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